
MONKKY TKMPt.K . . . Indian womrn unit tln-ir turn In rntrr thr Mnnkr) 
Trmplc in Hanar.iv lnd>» Prrs-.-llrmld ( olnninisl l.nrrx ,\l;ir»'»\. HUM rundllrl- 
Inc x tnur a r.in nil I In- unrld lor Ihr H'Mnn llntrls. rrpnrU Ihr l-inpli- U full pf 
ninnkrv*. M^rnrBi and liiv jrnnp ucrr unnhlr In rnlri the Irnipb. MmHmy re 
port on Cairn, K(vpl. in hi» "Lrl'* tin" rnlnmn tncl«>.

... Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

CAIRO 1 am sitting on my 
balcony in the Nile Hilton

Egyptian jets flying in forma 
tion overhead

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

Aquacade Variety Show 
Auditions Own to All

Audit ions for Torrance's has been so successful that 
.ill-eitv Variety Show will he we have been able In ch.uise 
Mi-Id Mondav and Tuesdnv at a w;;le variety of ivw talent." 
the Torranc-- "(-creation On- says Miss Ka'herine O'",i'>. 
t-r. 3:111 Torrnnce Blvd. ThCjleaHer-in-rhary.- n'. 1h- ?hn-
 Oiow will he a featured at- ease
traction of the Tonance Her- Any questions conc.-rnirg 
reation Department spon- auditions may he a iswerrd 
sored Aquacade-Carnival hv ti|||j nB Siss (VHit/. or Tim

Talent from South Tor- May at the P.ecreation ("en- 
ranee is urged to try out ter. FA 8-5310. F.xt 2fi!) 
Monday and talent from interested persons m a y 
North Torrance on Tuesday. sign up a , , 0(, a | parlt!, anf) 
Auditions will bcfiin at 1 p m. p| ayground? or simply conic

Persons of all ayes are en- afuj aurlitinn 
couraged to audition and _________
everyone is welcome to at- ^~,   
tcnd'th- Carnival Show. Tliis 1 ,OHStritOlldl
 ' the s'-ond year that tV
jh'nv has been part of annual T\ fc Kr»«rill 4kl1 
aquacade festivities. 1U 1JI-VIII MM 

! The show will be held from C|« 1>rr, r|...iiti 
6 to 8 pin. behind the Victor oMH m \J\ tllll 
E. Brnstead Plunge Aug. 13 Ear]v construction is sched- 
and 14. and will be a biR at- on , proposed storn, 
traction of the Aquacade- , "1 *. , „ 
Carnival drain serving Redondo Beach.

Performers will be provid- s»Pervisor Chairman Burton 
ed with a stage, public ad- w Chase has disclosed 
rt <>ss svt'c-n and She Hapi<- The c ontract has iieen 
Wanderer Traveling Tupp,-. awarded to Emmett .1 Malloy. 
Theatre as a backdrop. Mawthorne. on a low bid nf

So-ne of the talent will be S232.19B. lowest of 11 bids 
selected from this summer's received Construction offers 
Sunday Showcase partici- ranged to a high of $303.062.

AUGUST 8, 19.5 A-3 
PRESS-HEHALD

Former Store 
O\vnrr Herds 

I

pants.
• • •

THK SUNDAY Showcase

The project will extend 
along Vail Avenue south to 
Curtlx Avenue.

KINJl AND CH'KKN . . Anlhnny Snnli-.tiv.in (left) 
and Wriiily (iiinllicr. firM "rude -lucirntv «rr pir- 
tnrcd us lhr> piirtrntnl Ihr king und qiirrn in • 
fir-l-srmlr pln> nt Crrn>li!i« Srhool. Thf pl»%. "Thr 
King'*. Driivinn." .va» pcrfnrmrd for purrnU »n the 
U\l dav nf rla<^ri«. Urnri> wrolr Ihr »horl dmnt*.

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

Apnointnent of I'.nnl Mil- 

icurti as maiT^rr of the new 
Manhattan Beach "n!mft 
which opiMis Auq. in has been 
announced by William '.ay- 
ton, president.

Municucci recently joined 
L'nimart after four years as   

.store manager for a lircc de 
partment store elnin.

Previojsly. h- had i'->->rat- 
ed his n'vn nen'r .'inirel 
shop in Waterbury. Con-. M|| 
Miner liuii establisSfnl t!ie 
store in 1917 and Minicuccl 

' joined him after the War in 
1046 In 19A1. he sold the 

-store and moved to California. 
! Horn and educated in Wa- 
Iterhury, Minicucci enlisted in 
jthc Nav;- following two years 
in college where he majored 
in business administration. 
During the War. he served 
four years on a destroyer in 
Europe.

A private pilot when lime 
permits, he is a member of 
the Klks Lodge 1050. and re 
sides in Westchcster with hit 

i wife, two sons, ages I A and 
1 14. and a 2'i -year-old daugh- 
|ler.

V

Hotel overlooking the Nile 
River and .etching thousands THIS COUNTRY is tough 
of people along the banks of on the tourist coming in and 
the river celebrating Egypt's I suppose going out. We have 
Day of Revolution. The river to account for every penny 
is so close that 1 could almost wc exchange and submit all 
throw a rock Into it from'the receipts when we leave, 
here. I India was like that, so we

It is dusk and fireworks 1 know that there must be a 
have been going off contin bia black market flourishing 
ually. It sounds Ilk a festive bcre. too 
crowd — much the same at-, Can't really feel as though; 
mosphere that we night have'we are too welcom here in 
on a Fourth of July celcbra- Egypt, but maybe they still! 
tion. There are flags even, like our American dollars 
where—red. white, and black i Pictures of Nassar arc every 
stripes with two stars in the i when.. The shops hang them! 

^center. I—even the smallest vendor;
Our hotel is overflowing on the street has at least one' 

with "top brass." They mustilsrge photograph of him —' 
be having some sort of re- they come in assorted pose* 
ception and I beard that Na»- and uniforms. Can't believe it 
sar himself will be here later'—but it's true. . 
—think I'll take a look and As usual, the traffic Is hec-j 
find out. He gave a long tic and the Egyptians are very 
speech here In Cairo last proud of their motorcars. The 
night and I heard it on the streets arc wide and I was 
radio in the square along i almost run over twice last 
with thousands of Egyptians, night crossing the streets! 

• • • This Hilton Hotel is good, but
THE PYRAMIDS were ex-'after staying in the Hong 

citing to see today. It was Kong Hilton — nothing else 
very tiring climbing inside of i seems to be as good. Off to 
them though. I went up half-! Jerusalem tomorrow morn- 
way In the largest Pyramid of I Ing. 
Giza and that almost killed) ————————— 
me. Part of the way was A Mjwfwl fTrkWAfi 
climbing in a crouched post- /\I HH II TOM Co 
tion—had a hard time keep- m* /• 
Ing my fei on I 1 IlClHC OI

The real display of "r«-'»•».« 101 i 
works has just started and '''OlOlc SCilOOl 
outdoes Disneyland's Fourth
of July display. Such a per- Recruits, aged 4 lo 13-ycars. 
formance. From my eighth will be "sworn in" to the 
floor balcony It gives me a \ Armed Forces Vacation Bible 
view of several miles of the Schoo| of 5^,,, Bay ^piM 
Nile-plus all the activity is lChurch 4585 sharynne Une. 

^taking place right in front of |,omorrow raorning at 9.
The Armed Forces of the

,1 enjoyed It very much tor ........ . .,
Camels are so slow and grace- 1 »e ^ n\\eA S t a t e « Air 
ful when they sit you down. Force Exhibition Judo Team 

What a contrast. The pyra ->HI Present "special cere- 
mids and the Phinx—wait—a'mony for the children at the 
final barrage of fireworks and '<>P«nlng class 
guess what's left—a picture The closing program for 
of Nassar In lights — there's .children and parents will be 
no doubt who runs this coun-'held Aug. 17 at 7 p.m. 
try. I started to say that the' —————————• 
contrast 1 saw today was Joseph's coat of many col- 
startling—pyramids on the oin probably was made of 
ground and hun Ireds o( cotton

A NEW
Real Estatv Information .SVrriV*

Smith Electro Data §lectro llata
(IN MINUttS)

  Current Property Availability 

  Sales Market Analysis 

  Exchanges

ervice

3304 W. Sepulveda 
Torrance

OMN IVIIY DAY

DA 5-7390

Hurry!
there's still time

.
swimsuit

now 5.99-15.99
were 10.99 - 30.00

It's still going on ... the largest jwimsuit wit 
in (..ililornia! Hundred* and hundreds of famouv 
makes for sea sirens and conservatives! They're all 
on the floor with the original prices right on the 
tickets. For juniors, misses and women, sizes VI5; 
8-20; 38-M. Come early . . . select several at phe 
nomenal savings. There are extra fitting roo«-- tnd 
extra salesladies for your Convenience. 
Sorry, no mail or phone orders.

may ce. south bay, hawthorn* at artesia; 370-2511 —shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


